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COMMOKWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
[Seal.]

M ss. To , constable of the town (or city) of

In the name of the Connnonwealth of Massachusetts, you are hereby

required to proceed forthwith to kill or cause to be killed all dogs within

the said town not duly licensed and collared according to the provisions

of the act of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, entitled " An
Act concerning Dogs, and for the protection of Sheep and other Domestic

Animals," and you are further required to make and enter complaint

against tlie owner or keeper of any such dog.

Hereof fail not, and make due return of this warrant with your doings

therein, stating the number of dogs killed and the names of the owners or

keepers thereof, and whether all unlicensed dogs in said town (or city)

have been killed, and the names of persons against whom complaints have

been made under the provisions of said act, and whether complaints have
been made and entered against all the persons who have failed to comply
with the provisions of said act, on or before the first day of October next.

Given under my hand and seal at aforesaid, the day of

in the year eighteen hundred and
(Mayor of) or Chairman of the

Selectmen of

Section 17. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 9, 1867.

Chap.l^l An Act relating to shares in corporations.

Be it enacted^ Sfc, as follows:

Except organiza- Tlic sliarcs of evciy corporatioii hereafter organized,

ch^ps^isrand except cooperative associations organized under chapter two

tobe\moo,''par hundrcd and ninety of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
value. and sixty-six, and corporations organized under the one

hundred and eighty-seventh chapter of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-six, having a capital stock

divided into shares, shall be fixed at one hundred dollars

each. Approved April 10, 1867.

Chan 132 -^^ ^^^ relating to sidewalks, common sewers and main
t' drains in the fire district of the town of riTTSFIELD.

Be it enacted, §'c,, as follows :

Voters of district SECTION 1. The legal voters of the fire district of the

commissioners" town of Pittsficld, shall, witliiu ouc ycar from the passage of
witiiinyear. ||j-g ^^^^^ ^^^ g^ meeting called for the purpose, elect by ballot

a board of three commissioners, Avho shall be a board of com-
missioners of sidewalks, common sewers and main drains, all

of whom shall be legal inhabitants and voters in said district

;

Tenure of office, and ouc of Said commissioncrs shall be elected for three

years, one for two years and one for one year from the time

of the three next annual meetings of said fire district ; and
Tiiereafter, one Said district shall thereafter at the regular meetings of said

n^uauy.''''''"^

'"'' district, clcct by ballot one such commissioner, whose term
of office shall be for three years. And said district shall
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have authority to fill any vacancy in said board at any meet- vacaucies, how

ing of said fire district regularly called for that purpose.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of said board, under the Board to con-

supervision and direction of said district, to construct and cha"rge*of drafns

have charge of all main drains, common sewers and side- ^°^ sidewalks,

walks in said fire district, and all matters pertaining thereto

as hereinafter provided.

Section 3. The said board shall have the authority to May determine

determine the grade, width and material of all sidewalks on matenirofwaika

the public streets and highways of said district, and to order
ty'^abuuers^.^'"^

the construction of the same opposite to and adjoining all

abutting lands by the owners thereof; and shall give notice shaii give notice.

in such manner as said fire district shall determine, to the

owners or occupants of the abutting lands to construct the

same in conformity to the grade, width and of the materials

ordered ; and if the owner or occupant of the abutting lands upon neglect of

does not construct the sidewalk abutting his lands in con- constmct! and

formity to the order of said commissioners, within sixty days assess expense,

after he shall have been so notified of said order, the said

commissioners shall construct tlie same, and shall assess the

owners or occupants of the abutting lands the expense of

the same. All assessments so made shall be a lien upon tbe Assessment to be

abutting lands, to be enforced in the same manner as taxes
a''«""P°°ia,na3.

arc upon real estate.

Section 4. Said commissioners shall have power to Removal of snow

determine when, in what manner and to what extent, snow uiated!''^°'^^''°'

and ice shall be removed from the sidewalks in said district,

and to fix by-laws and penalties regulating the same, sub-

ject to the approval of said fire district.

Section 5. No sidewalk, graded or constructed in said commissioners

fire district, in conformity to the provisions of this act, shall openinVof°side-

be dug up or obstructed in any part thereof, without the
^'^"'"

consent of said commissioners ; and whoever rides or drives Penalty for ob-

a horse or team upon or along said sidewalk, or shall obstruct ^*'^"<=*'°s ^a

the same, shall forfeit a sum not less than one, nor more
than five dollars for each violation of the provisions of this

section.

Section 6. Said commissioners shall have the authority Deposit of refuse

to establish by-laws and penalties, subject to the approval of sioners' may pro-

said fire district, prohibiting the deposits of ashes, garbage,
'''''''

filth or other refuse matter on the streets and sidewalks

within the limits of said district.

Section 7. Said commissioners shall lay, make and main- May lay drains

tain in said fire district, all such main drains or common trictshaudirect

sewers, as said fire district, at a legal meeting called for that

purpose shall, by vote adjudge to be necessary for the pub-
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lie convenience or the public health, and may repair the same
from time to time whenever necessary : and all the main
drains or common sewers shall be the property of said

district.

May assess per- SECTION 8. Evcry pcrson wlio cntcrs his particular drain

expenle°''^'*'^^°'^ into such main drain or common sewer, or who in any way
receives benefit thereby for draining his cellar or lands, or

the owner or occupant of land abutting on said drain or

common sewer, shall pay to said commissioners a proportional

part of the expense of making and repairing the same, not

exceeding two-thirds of the costs thereof, to be ascertained,

Notice to party, asscsscd and certified by said commissioners; and notice

thereof shall be given to the party to be charged, or to the

occupant of the premises.
Assessment to be SECTION 9. Asscssmcnts SO made shall constitute alien

costTmay be' ou tho real cstatc assessed, for one year after they are laid,

estate.

''^^''''' °^ and may, together with incidental costs and expenses, be

levied by sale thereof, if the assessment is not paid within

three months after a written demand for payment, made
either upon the person assessed or upon any person occupy-

ing the estate, such sale to be conducted in like manner as

sales for the non-payment of taxes.

Party aggrieved SECTION 10. Any pcrsou aggrieved by such assessment

nfay ha,Te°jury. may, at auy tiuic within three months from receiving notice

thereof, apply for a jury. Such application shall be made
in like manner, and the proceedings thereon shall be the

same as in case of lands taken for laying out of highways

:

Proviso: notice provichfL that bcforc making his application the i)artv shall
of intention to ^. ' .°.. ^^ ., .^ . •' „
apply for shall be givo ouc uiontn s uoticc ui Writing to said commissioners, oi
^'^^°'

his intention so to apply, and shall therein particularly specify

his objections to the assessment made by them, to which
specification, he shall be confined in the hearing by the jury.

Proceedings in SECTION 11. Wheuevcr land is taken by virtue of the

iand*.*^'°^
°^ provisions of section seven, the said commissioners shall pro-

ceed in the manner required by law in taking land for pub-
Damages; rights lie highways or streets ; and persons suffering damage in

person for prop- tlicir propcrty shall have the rights and remedies for the
erty taken.

ascertainment and the recovery of the amount of such dam-
age provided by law for the ascertainment and recovery of

damages for lands taken for public highways and streets,

which shall be paid by said fire district.

Payofcommis- SECTION 12. Said commissioucrs shall receive such com-
pensation as shall be fixed by vote of said fire district at a

meeting called for that purpose.

«covereda'Ji7
SECTION 13. Peiialtics uiidcr the provisions of this act

appropriated. may bc rccovcrcd by action of tort, in the name of said
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board of commissioners, and appropriated to pay the expenses

of the said fire district, or on complaint or indictment, to the

use of the Commonwealth ; and no such action shall abate

by reason of any vacancy in said board of commissioners,

but his or their successors shall be admitted to prosecute the

same. No inhabitant of the district shall be disqualified to
^"^^^^gl^gt^'X^'or

act as judge, magistrate, juror or ofiicer in a suit brought for juror in suit.

such penalty, by reason of his being such inhabitant.

Section 14. Said district may, at meetings called for that District may raise

r, t J? •
J. ii money :

commis-
purpose, raise money tor the purpose ot carrymg out the sioners siiaii ex-

provisions of this act ; and said board of commissioners orp'^opie'lanr*''

shall have the care and management of the money so raised, account for same.

and shall expend the same for the purposes prescribed by

vote of the district; and such board of commissioners shall

be accountable to the said district for such money received

by them, and said district may maintain a suit therefor, and

for any money they may have by virtue of their office, in the

name of the inhabitants of said district, in any court proper

to try the same.

Section 15. The clerk of the district shall certify to the sums voted to be

assessors of the town all sums voted to be raised by the dis- de'rkshaiTcertify

trict, under the provisions of this act, which shall be assessed t°^n'for°coikc-

and collected by the officers of the town in the same manner tion.

as the town taxes are assessed, collected and paid over to the

treasurer, who shall hold the same, subject to the order of

said commissioners.

Section 16. All the provisions of chapter twenty-four of *^.-^.^-^'^-*^p'"°"

the General Statutes, applicable to fire districts and not in- piy to district,

consistent with this act, shall continue to apply to the fire

district of the town of Pittsficld, and be applied in carrying

out the provisions of this act.

Section 17. Nothing herein contained shall be construed Act not to affect

to interfere with the authority of surveyors of highways, or wghwaysur-

any authority which can be legally exercised over highways "^^>°''^-

or roads in the proper discharge of their duties.

Section 18. This act shall take effect whenever the same shaii be in force

shall have been approved and adopted by a majority of the by majodt.rof^

legal voters of said fire district present and voting at a meet- voters in district.

ing duly called for that purpose.
Approved April 10, 1867.

An Act to ixcokporate the grand hotel branch railroad
company, of dorchester.

Be it enacted, §t., as follows :

Section 1. Ebenezer Eaton, Edmund P. Tilcston, Shelton corporators.

Barry, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Grand Hotel Branch Railroad

10

Chap.m


